Isolation and characterization of Rous sarcoma virus recombinant reverse transcriptase dimers.
Reverse transcriptase (RT) preparations containing various molecular forms of the enzyme consisting of alpha- and/or beta-subunits have been isolated from E. coli cells transformed with plasmid pMF14 containing the Rous sarcoma virus (RSV) pol gene. The three possible dimeric forms of the enzyme demonstrated DNA polymerase activity, the relative activities of the alphaalpha, betabeta, and alphabeta forms being about 1:3:4. RNase H activity is associated with the betabeta and alphabeta dimers but not with the alphaalpha dimer. Comparison of the enzymic properties of the various dimers and dissociation--reassociation results suggest that the betabeta and alphabeta dimers of the RSV recombinant reverse transcriptase are similar to the corresponding virion RT forms.